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ff ttiimuch safer to obey than to govern.

l bnve often hoard that it is safer to hear
atjV Uike counsel, than to' give.

Convertc not much with young people or

<?. X*-.It
is nover more difficult to speak well than

,»Sy .when we arc ashamed of our silence.
.'JTherefore we must watch and prny, lest

onr times pate, idly away. 'i *

Blessed are the shtgle hearted, for tlief"
shall enjoy much peace. Ji

*Y' We can be truly happy but in proportion
as we are the instruments of promoting the
happiuess of others.

Fix your mind closely nnd intently on

^ what you undertake, in no other way xan
you have a reasonable hope of success.

How strong is u kind word ! It will do
.what the harsh word, or even a blow, can:.not do.

Lay not* tby lieart ojien to every one : but
treat of thy affairs with the wise-nnd such as

v fear.God.
No man has the right to expect a good

.. fortune, unless he go& to work and deserve
# r * p .

* aw . #:4" . : v

V * We sometimes thirik to plouso others by
our company,, and we rather distaste' them
with those bad qualities which they discover

v in us. »* . j

It is remarkable that of all knowledge, the
most important, the knowledge of ourselves,
is the most universally neglected. ' \

Those who endeavor to imitate us we like
much better than those who eudearor to
equal us. Imitation is a sign of esteem, but

- competition of ouvy.
Who i.V so wise that he can fully know

nlTthings ? Be not, therefore, too confident
in tliino own opinion, but be willing tohenr
the judgment*-of others.

Why do we so willingly speaj( air.d talk
.one with auother, when, not withstanding,

« "we seldom return to silence without hurt of
'conscience. **vkiir

Tnc best safeguard against sin does not
m He in the exposure of its various temptations,hut in Dointing out the blessings of virtue as

exhited in the eahn and happy lives and.
t deaths of good men.

Tltrt Jauro liava o nnAi-nvK tl.nt "l.A U.|>A
««v wv u>«*V < |M\/» V. U HIIU »«V " **v

. breeds not upTiii son to ao-*otno occupation,
makes him u thief," find the Arabians snv

«that "an idle person is the devil's playteidow.w> TWW-1
'What is the best attitude for aelf defence!' I

moid a pupil, pitting on the gloves, to a well
known pugilist.
* * Keep a civil tongue in your Tuad,' was

r vwgnifictuut reply. ,'.'7
v ir girls would have rows for their cheeks,

'they roust do as the rosea do.go to sleep,with the lilies and get up with the mbmingvglories, >'&} : « «<*' * ..* ' J
jj^| *nt *01© Mahontedan* believe iu 51 heaven

of dSiven divisions and a hell of seven
divisions. The seventh division of hell is
the hottest, and is for the hypocrites !

The Yankee Blade says that the toothachemay be cured by holding In the. hand
a. certain root.the root of the aching torfth.

'John did .you ever Oct on a horse race?'
'No but I've seen my sister Bet on an old
mare. *

,

'Where do you get your skeletons I was
an inquiry niadp' Of n doctor. 'We raise

«W«rq.ly.
.

<B*I
* Great Bettklts from Small Beginnings.

t t The possibility of n great change being ir.
rrul lirdu 1 i.tr tMmnm'. . -v..vv«« vy w " '*«£ (HIM DII^JU IKT^Ill"-nings, may be illuatraUd by the tale whichLockman tells of a vitier, who, having oli'eiui-l

'ed hi* rasrtcr, was condemned to perpetualJShptivity in u lofty tower. At night in* wife
came to weep before lu's window, 'Cease
"jfour grict,' Raid the savage,' go home for the
present, and return hither, when you have
prneurod a live black, beetle, together with

j a Utile ghee, or buffalo's butter, three clews,
i one «f the fihest silks, auQther stout packthread,and another .of wUip-eogd, finally a
stout coil of rope. When sheTigain came

y the foot-W tho tower, provided according
to her husband's commands, he directed
her to touch themead of U19 insect, with a
little ffhee, toW'one end of the silk thread
around Kim, and to place the reptile on-tlx
wall of the tower. Seduced by the amell &
the butter, which he conceived to Ixj in store

^somewhere above him, the beetle continued
to ascend till Iie reached the top, and thn»

, put the viticr in pgaaewloo ofthe silk thread
bywbiohhe drew up .the pitch-thread, anc

' by meat* of theeord a stout-rope capable o

toiBUrthiag Ma own weight, atfd so at ln*ies
raped from the place of duresse.
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meut of' And though disappointed rK*
nils were je^y to fouull an impeachment
on thp slightest tfaw, so wise, aud promptandipi^&rCWB wiM^irtjiro^edur^, Ihht the'v
nt l^fcveonchldW, "WtfuhnU find no ocea-'
aiori'rfgpdnst -this Daniel, except wo find ft'
against-him concerning the law of Goth".
lie foundleiaiire to ruTe"jm<? realm of Bhbylon,and leisure to pray three timet a day.'S"in«: would say tli.nl he must h:»ve been »

first-rate .business man, to nndQjb much time
for prayer. It would be nearly the truth tosaythat it was hie takii% so much time to
pray which made him so diligent and successfulIn business. It was from God that
Daniel got tie knowledge, liis wisdom, and
hia skill. In the eofnposure and serenitywliieh these fre<piept a]>proachea^to God.impartedto his spirit, as well as iu thosuper-*
uatural sagacity and forethought, and powerof ftrrangefnent, which God gave in direct
answer to Jiis prayers, he had a decided ndvantapd"overthose men w ho. refusing toao-1
knowledge God in their callings* vex themselvesin vain, and who, when the fret' and
worry and sweltering of their jaded dnv is
doae,.frnd that they have accomplished fesa,
and that little fur more painfUHy, that their
wiser brethren, who take time to pray..>The man must be * busier than Daniel who
has hot time to pray, and wiser tliah Danielwho can do what Daniel did without
prayer to help him. l >Aniel was in a placewhere prayer was eminently needful. lie
whs in Babylon, a plnce of luxury and revelry,and from his position In society he was

peculiarly exposed to the idolatrous and voluptuoustemptations around him. It was
difficult, and ere long it was dangerous, to
maintain his singularity.' Hut so far ns
inenj wn« »uy seduction in the pleasures of*
that luxurious and wicked city, prayer kepthim separate; and so fur as there was anydanger In withholding countenance from its
idololries prayer made him bold. Thoughthe clash of cymbals and the shouts of the
revellerfe werecoming in at the window, thev
did not disturb his devotion and thoughhe hud not forgotton the King's decree, and
the* lion's den. ho did not dote the lattice,
uor try to conceal his .faith and his worship ;
ami secure alike- from spiritual detriment
and personal danger, the tjord Jiid his pray:ing scfvatitln-thehollow of his habd..Dr.
James JJamilton

\ .O"- '*
. *jA Scene from Real Life.Woman's ^ove.[ We saw la^t evening an apt illustration of

| the affectious of woman. A* poor inebriated
wretch had been taken to thr mlalmojgi.
llis conduct in the street, nnd after lie was

placed in the ceil; was of such a violent characterthat it'became necessary to handcuff
him. The detiftmj rum, had possession of'
his soul, and he gave vent to his raving in
curses so profane as to sh&k the senses of
his Jcllow prisoners,. />ua of whoin, in the
same cell, at his own solicitation, was placedin a separate apartment, A woman appearedat tne grating, and in her hands she had
a rude tray, Upon which were Mftced some
slices of bread, fresh from the harth'-stone,
und other little delicacies for her erringhusband. She stood at the bar gazing intentlyinflb the- thielc glooin where her ma"oaclfcdcompanion wildly mved. Hot voice
was low ana soft, ami as she called his name,
its utterance was as plaintive as tlie melodyof a fond atyi crushed spirit. *

The tear* streamed from 'her eyes, and
there, in the dark prison house, the ataxic of
the mc Wretched and depraved, the topes.of hor voice found their way into that wicked'»ftrt, .sud ho knelt in »or;tr and
in before his young w»»d injured wife,
whiit ins heart found relief in tears such only
as a man can weep. .Though the mm 1
still bound M$ wcist, lie placed his hands,
with their heavy insignia of degradatkm,confidingly and affectionately upon t£c brow
of his fair Qompanion, and exclaimed, "'Kate,
I wiU be a -better man." There, upon a
rude seat, she had spread the humble meal
which shc hncj prcfipfbd with herown hands;
and, after he had finished, she rose to depart,'biddinghim be-calm niul resigned for
her sake, with the assurance that fdie would
bring a friend to go on his bond, and thatI she would return and take him.home. And
she left him, a strong man, with his hood
drooping npon his breast, n very coward,
hunm'uUed before tho weak and tender being-wltose presence a.nd affections had sliHl|e<l the angry passion of his soul. True to
the instincts of her love and promise, she
did return with one who weui uii his bond
for his appearance next morning, and with
nut hand clasped 1u Mint:of lbs lovely wife,

i >lis led him away apcoitant, and, we bust, a
better man.-^ There wore tl/oso yho laughed,
n» thai pale, meek woman bqreufl her erriughusband, hut she heeded them not, aod Iter
self-sacrificing heart know -or cared for nothingin its holy awl heaven-bom instinct, but
to preserve and protect him whom she roved
with all the devotion of a wife and a woman..St.Lout* Republican, \ ** /> r i *» j
The Louisville Journal says a much larger

amount of k»r»d haa been given to the cultiva1tion of flax this spring-than in nay former
year. In Ohio .themare thirteen extensive' oil mUls; in Kontarvv,- IndisTVa, and Missouri,thorfe are five mo*4?' In aft* eighteeniniils that we know of, whioh manafacture
nearly. 1,000,000 t>u*)iel» of flawed annual'iy, and are capable of wording double thai

f BfieiuMilp often op***' like meg
. natwm, >n*wnM£ if&'mttrtoj states

attract, and #»il* repel. jjOS

"

be*uty.

W tjtfo ynn< h is sowing that, prouttig* may reap
r -2£r_- bJt|pM0PI MMINIS-HH--s==r-rrr=: _-TE_-xsr |J

sffiftAga.AHD. y»)i8,
A .gentleman presented a lace collar to th<

ottjceT'bf nja adoration, *nd in a jocular waj
sn»<j '"I}o not let any one else rumple it,*
"No 'dear said the lady, °I trill take it off.'r ,T 'W ,r I »- <-7 9 » <-» ». .

A man is'taller in the morning than ai
night, tx> the exteftt of half an inch, or more
to the rcfaxation of the cartillages..Anatomyof Man. '' ' a Ts-v- v

Titus, a man can go to bed at night, pret
ty high, and get up.'n the

,morning higliei
.a paradoxial assertion.
An English Journal ig of opinion tliatth<

temporary aiipetiority of the Americans it
some things is the result of a deceased ac
tivitv of tne nervous system, which makes
us bright, but short-lived.
An advertiser call his patent washing ma

chine "the ladies'delight." Now if there ii
anything about washing that delights the la
dies,we should like to know whui It is Then
arc anything but delightful bn a wash day

w;tu.
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say tljQ fields of sugar-cane are so unprovided with fences, that all a wayfarer lias t<
do when he wants refreshment, is to cut i
stick and'suck. Dohbs, who has tried it, snyi
the better way is, to suck and "cut stick," es

|>ccially if the overseer keeps a bull-dog.
Tue best cure for hard times is to cliea

the doctor by being temperate, the lawyer bj
keeping out of debt, the demagogue by vo

ting for honest men, aud poverty by beinf
industrious.
A giil up town who has a swivel 01

screw eye, looked so long and affcctionatcl)
on a gin bottle, that she actually drew out
tlic cork ! An a]£ instance of the power o
true love! '

'

m iThere is n schoolmaster in this city, wh<
has an easy way of teaching children to read
lie tells them to skip all the long jaw-crack
words, as they are only names of foreigt
Countries w hich they will never visit.
A western paper heads its editorial col

ntim with the following announcement
That wood ain't come!4
:.\h* V. -M 9ih
It is said that acmo of the Ik*ton land

lords place an extra fork across the plate 0
4their delinquent boarders. They like U
hove 'one fork over.'

: Asking Questions in a IIcury..'Tom
a word with you.'

' Be quick then, I'm in a hurry.'
' What did you give your sick horse t'oth

er day ?
4 A pint of turpentine.'John hurries home and administers thi

same dose to a favorite charger, who, strong*
to say, drops off defunct in half an hour.

Ilis opinion of his friend Tom's vcterinaij
ability is somewhat staggared. He meet)
him the next day.

4 Well, Tom.'
4 Well, what is it."
'I gave my horse a pint of turpentine, anc

it killed him as dead as Julius!'
4 So it did mine!'

An Elephant Pilot.
When the elephant went up the lako or

the steamer Lady Elgin, a few days since
we remarked that tholiugp traveler might Ix
a somewhat ugly, customer on board a boat
B appears that on the passage the wheelsmai
suddenly found difficulty in changing th*
boat's course; fbr tug and full, and bear or
as much as he would, the wheel would no

budgf an inch.
44 Port helm !" cried the captain. "Aye

aye, sir,? responded the wheelsman. .< ;
But still tlie helm was "hard a starboard,'

and the boat was taking a.turn intone mid
die of the lake. The captain swore, anc
the mate made for the wheel-house. Pushing
the man aside, he took hold himself. It w*
no use, the mate was no more successful thai
the wheelsman. .. ...

44 Port hehufor Cod'* sake 1 Can't yor
mm* where the boat in
captain. ~'w- V1
The mate declared that something was th«

matter with the wheel, a* He douw not Mi
it The thing was perfectly inoxplieriblo. Th
engihe waa stepped, and master, mate.and al
hands went below to see what coUhl be th
tinnier. J Alter «» iturch C? S5^"V»
was discovered that Mr. Sinm, the elephanof the menagerie, not liking the noisy rattlinj
of the chains overhead, had taken upon hitn
self the responsibility of giving a new tnn
t9 affairs. With his trunk wound the chain
ho WW holding on with the grasp of a via
and it was with sorpe difficulty that th
keener persuaded, him that, audi libertic
could not be allowed. It is said that he bt
Laved ouite well during the rest of the voy
*g*.-~-jiufnlo Con^, ^iatierliter.
Wealth will purchase a position i

BOclety, ftll the lnxrie? oftife, and lc
5 giofttf'of friends, but It cannot btgp thfl
priceless article.a character. * '

Ajfpilcnt storm in married life doe
no horni it only clears up the sky| hut beware of a succession of dull wet

l the*; '

Wits should never expect ft> bccon*VcaltSi It is with men us with lane
i scapes-.the Hats, are always the rifti

%&* *L
. *

*1 k L. -*-v 3

V *
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by the females,"v^iry modestly' asked[ a young lady *if sho would lot him
spend the evening with her

'JNoj'-; she angriiy replieilf. iihatV -d
what I wont;

'Why,' replied lie, 'you need*nt be
Vi*fti6gy; I didn't mean this evening ibn^o^.Btormy one when I can't go jMj

'ffa* umuj MVT*j
: ked ,, a school-iiiastev. Iliree Bir,'
promptly replied little blue eyes.
'Maa&iline feminine; and neuter.

» 'Pray gtve.me an example of each, \
' said the master.\ **w > y' rlW *Whv. you are masculine, because I
von are a man; and I am feminine, (
because 1 am a

lI don't lenow said the little girl, *
' ibut I reckon 3/>«. JenJtfn is neuter] as j

is an old bachelor!' J

'If,' said Dr. Johnson, *1 had no dn- '
F ties lo perform and lioThturity, X would <spend my life in driving "briskly iii a k

i post-chaise with a pretty woman. i
' A sick mftn was told that nothing :
conId ctire him but a quart of catnip
tea. Then I mnst die,' Baid he, *1 don t ^hold but a pint.'

i Don't always flatter yourself that «

- the person with whom you are in com- [v pauy are laughing at your wit. Too ,
often it may he at your folly. i

» He who waits for good luck to come to <
' him is destined to die in poverty. No (
> one has the right to expect a good, for- <1 time, unless he goes to work and descr- i*
ves it.
At a parish examination, a clergymanaskfl a charity boy if ho had ever

b en baptised. 4&o, sir was the reply, i
not as I know of; but I've been wax. t

^ inoted. 1

"Go to thunder,' is now rendered:
r Take your departure to the abode of
, the reverberating echoes of heaven's
l artillery. <

f lawyers and clients remind mo of j
two rows of people at a lire, one pas- j

, sing along full buckets, and the other
'

. empty ones.

j It is said that the census, nearly i

completed shows a diminution of two
millions of inhabitants in Ireland since

- 1841.
)

It is supposed that the first apple ,bitten Mas a sour one, as it soon set ,

j. Adam's wisdom teeth on edge.
> Many verses called original are l
just like the muses themseles, the chil- '

dren of memory. - [
How to Make a Fortune.

Take earnestly hold of life, as capac- ]itated for and destined to a high and
Qoble purpose. Study closely the I

; mind's bent for labor or profession.-# J
j Adopt it early and pursue it steadily, (
never look back to the turned furrow,

* but forward to the new ground, that 1

' ever remains to be broken. Means
and ways are abundant to every man's
success, if will and action are rightlyadapted to them. Our rich men and

' great men have carved their paths to
jtortunc and fame by this eternal prin- '

ciple.a principle that cannot fail to i

reward its votary, if it be resolutely ]pursued. To sigh or repine over lack .

' ot inheritance, iq unmanly. Everyman
| should strive to be a creator instead of <
an inheritor. He should bequeath in- }J stead of borrow. The human race in

. this revert, want dignity and disci- ]
j pline. It prefers to wield the sword 1
t of valorous forefathers, to forging its
Own weapons. This is a moon and ig- ,

, noble spirit. Let every man be eon- ,<
scions of the God in hiui, and the pro-vidence over him, and fight with his

' own good lance. Let him fed that it1 is better to earn a crust, than to inher- i
? it coffers of gold. This spirit of self3 nobility, once learned, and every man1 will aiscover within himself, under
j Ood, the elements and capacity of
8 wealth. He will be rich in self res-*

peot and self-resources and can lift his
9 face proudly to meet the noblest armongmen.

The Southern Cultivator,* A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exoluaive-lyto !«<»??? Of R»y'ith«rn Auritculture, Btoek Braedlng, Voultry, lieon, General
^ Farm Koonomy, Ac. Ac. llhmtrated with numeron*Elegant Engravings.. ~u> .. >.

U ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
i, Damiki. Lit a, M. I).; A I>. Ra»ronr> Editor*.
i, The Twelfth Volume, Greatly Improved, cotmnrnced

e\ January, ISM. >

a Thc CcLTTVAmn, i« »Uw« octavo of Thirty-two
j. pages* forming * volume of W4 page* in the year.It contain* a much greater amount of readingmatte# than any similar publication in the 8outh

.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltonic* of the day, valuable original contributetion* frosn many of* the moat intelligent and praey.Heal Hunters, Farmer* and Horticulturist* in ev£cry section of the South and South-west.
Tcrnu.

Ono Copy, ohe year, $1; 8br Copies, one year,$A;
8 Twenty five, " " $20; One Hundred" 7 |76.

ThkCmh Ststsm will be rigidly adhered to,' and in no instance will the paper In sent unices"* the money acoompaniea the order, the Bill* ofnil specie-paying JBnnk* received at par. All
money remitted by mall. jiOateae-pAid, wflfe bee nt the rish^of^the Publisher. Address^.

J subscribers, will br furujyw|

#Lj V *Mu- # W f, %If *

W. STOKBS Ksq. 1
8KrrW.Vt. A. MODakiw, Esq.Clerk of the C»»vt .Davio IIoxk. Esq.
Court of Ordinary..L.1f. Millar, Em.
Coutmitmoner in j. B. A. iVwVno#,

Officers and Director* _

Of the Greenville 4b ColvmtJa Jtai1>K<W.
Thomns ('. Porrin, President; >V. II. Griffiil,

?ngine«r; JJ. T. PeaklfnSnperititoiidcnt Translortation; J. P, ©tHrfhern, Auditor and Treasurer;
u i>. Davie, Agent Director*.IX Nance, Win.
%»WrS»aicOu Fuir, John 8. Preston, Dauie)
Bake. Hon. 1>. O'Neal, F. CX.Themna J. Smith,
J P.'Raid, 3. N. Wlutner, J. iviigorc, jf. nlcl>e«».

United States.
JSXSCUTlVje ifpVK&AMKNT. o ,

'RANKUN PIERCE, of N. Ilam.whire. Prea'nt
('aoaiuv.f Vii'<- i'refiiJnit.

# TIII: cAPLXi^
'fbe following are llie principal oflicent in the
Toontiro depnrtntciil of the government, who
iortn the Cabthet, unci trlto hold thels offices at
lie will of the President. m

flfjHie'o D Mnrey. New York, See'y of State,
fames OuU»ri«v Kentucky, 8cey of Tneasury.fefferson Davis, Mississippi, See'y of Wnr. ";yfomesCjJDohhin, N. Carolina, SlVy of Navy,tobert McClelland, Michigan, See'y of Interior,
lames Campbell, Pennsylvania, l'ost-inaster-Ceii.
Jaleli Cashing, Ma**., Attorney (Itinera).

flloi), William R. King, of Alaloimn, the Vice
Vesfdent of the United States, died on the 18th
>f April, }"* >
Mechanics, manufacturers, & inventors^
A new volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMKitI/V. CAN commences about the middle of Sepemherin each year. It is a jonrnnl of Seieutiic,Mechanical, and other improvement#; the
ulvacate of industry in all its various branches,
t is published weekly in a form suitable for
Mttdimr, and constitutes at the end of each ycnr,
i splendid volume of 400 pnges, with a copiousndex, and from five to six hundred original onrrnvings,together with a great amount of prAc-ti;nlInformation concerning the progress of
ion and discovery throughout the world.
Hio Scientific American is tlifl most widelynrctilatcdand popular jonrnnl of the kind now

whlished. Its Editors, Contributors, and Oor
espondentsarc among the ablest practical scienrifiemen in tbo worldL

The Patent Claims arc published weekly, and
»ro invaluable to Inventors and Patentees,
We particularly warn the pnlilic against pav

ng money to travelling ugents, ns we nro not in
ho habit' of furnishing certificates of agency tc
mv one.
Letters should be directed, (post paid) to

MUNN d CO.,
128 Enlton street, N. Y.

Terms.
One copy, for one year, $ i
[>nc copy, for six months, 1
Five copies, for six months. -I
Pen copies, for six months, *
Ten copies, for twelve months, 1
Fifteen copies, for twelve months, 2'J
Pwenty eoples, for twclvo months 2?
Southern and Western money taken at par foi

uibsetiption, or post office sttlhips taken at theii
full value.

Post Office Stamps.
r|X) Postmasters; The Advertiser, PostmostciA at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county Maryland, is the first person in the United States win
>niippivf»il ttml linsl.n-fsiMr Ta nnKlSofi avfaitsSoal.
the idea of furnishing all the Poet Offices in tin
country with cheap Stnnip#. All Stamps mad*
t>y him Arc warranted equal or superior to anystlier that can be procured for the same price,»nd whenever any are sent out in nny inunnei
lefeotivo or unsatisfactory, duplicate will be for
worded on notice, without extra charge. All
who order a set of stamps with changes for dates
only $3. (for thirty pieces,) shall be kept. ir.
itanine, acUit>iturn. Full set with change, $1.
When Ftamps are neatly made, with turned

liandlcs and screws, name 'style as the regulaifoet Office Stamps, durable, efficient, wnrrnnted,
one or two dollars, only, and special authorityt«? send by mail free.
Addresa, Postmaster, Pleusnnt Grofre Alleglm

uy, county Maryland.
Moy 1®, 1854. 1 d

THE PEOPLT'TQAZETTE
A Monthly Magazine.

18 Published on the first day of each month nl
Abbeville, ('. II., S. C., hy Jxo. DaVBS M. P.

it one dollar per annum.
Tffio object of the "Gazette," is expressed in iti

icntentioua motto "Make Home llappy." Pevo
ed to Hygeinc, Natural Philosophy aud politeLiterature. Forty-eight octavo pages arc pre(Oi)tcd monthly at the above low price.

Bates of Advertising.
Dne square (6 lines) once, f 1,0<
r.aeh additional insertion, 6(
Per annum, fl.Ot
[)no column, once, f 6,0<
iCiu h additional iusertion, 3,CMrwii.
rer annum, 80,m
As a medium of Advertising in it* own line

ire «re sure the Gazette is not, to ear the least
tecond to nay mouthly or weekly, Published ou
)f Charleston in the State.
Mnv 10, 1884. ljd

Prospectus.
SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.

THE 1INDEK8IONED would respectfully on
nonnoe to the friends of Temperance general

ly that they intend to commence the publioatioiof a Temperance Paper, about the 15th of Jun»
next, provided a sufficient number of Sulmoriberi
ean nc obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will lm printed upon substantial paper o
Imperial date, und will contaiu 24 columns o
mutter. It will be denominated the 'South Car
olina Temperance Standard," ond will be publisbed every two weeks, at the price of One T>ol
lar per annum. Aa soon as fifteen hundred sub
scriber* are obtained, ire will publish it weekh
at the same price.Our sole object i# to fcdvooAte the cause ofTern
pcranee; and particularly the Legislative Pro
ki'dtkm rsf the Tri»4fie in lutovicstiiu? Drinks
And to propnro the masses of the people of ou
State, for tne enactment of snch Law, by eon
vincing them of ita expediency And necessity.We will endeavor to make it u welcome visi
tor in every family. Nothing will be admitt*
into it* columns of a worthless and immoral ten
dadap. jfr »

A strict neutrality wilWbe maintained an al
subjects of a political and religious sectarian char
aoter. 4^ subscription will he received lories
than on year, and in«*ry case the order raue
be accompanied by the money.
A limited number of advertisements will be in

serted at the usual rates.
We would respectfully appeal to all friends c

Temjierencc and Morality to sustain us in onr et
forts to ameliorate the condition of suffering he
inanity.
We hope all persons feeling an interest in th

success of this enterprise, will exert themselves ii
getting suhaeriptions,' and as soon thereafter s
convenient send us their list* Post masters ar
requested to act as Agents.

All communications intendod for the papemust be post paid, and addrdfeed to the "ttoutl
( sfolinaTcmperauceftUndard," Lexington C. H
8w C ^

ft. E. CAL'OHMAJT, ) A
J. R. BREAKS* I Esnou A PsonmoM.

OTIil >
.

*

f" -

Miw. Matron

«r^3ari?rr^**1
Man C. M. Riod, ImiraetiwilfEii^hk.u »-».Swwaj, iaWMh «t 1b Drt*i«((,
SIm Sophia War let,"t.* tnletrca in EnglWKflrnitchen, and Assistant in Mathematics.Mim Kusa Phait, Assistant In Miwlc and Enctiuv - M#«uw <A!iNlij 3S. B. Tl»c corps is notyet complete.r above Institartjon located ot Glenn

i.sjvmfiGsssmB'MrafI February lost. In converting.this establishmentinto a school for young ladies, the buildings haveboen thoroughly repaired and fitted upand infuiubhing thcin anew no pains have been sparedftrmake (tin every respect, such sshouieparents'would desire fat their daughters. Particular attention1ms been bestowed npou the musical in^.strumeuta, and with a large and efficient term ofteachers, and a thorough courseof study, it anofd#
everv advantage to be enjoyed in any similar In-'stitutlon.

Applicants nre admitted of any age, ovCr screrf
years, and placed in such class as the' L may Infprepared to join. . 'w */[''> '

Ihe scholastic year will consist of one session,divided into two terms of five months each, bsginingon the first of February and July. VacationDecember and January.K \tbs..For Tuition and Board, including washing,fuel, lights, Ac. Ac., $126 per term, and therewUl be no extra charge, except for Music, $80 petterm,and for Books, sheet Music, Drawing MaterialsAc., actually used.
For further

"

information sea "Prospectus,''which nifty be hud by applying to tho Rector, oreither of tlic Proprietors.
may i, 1855. * 1dThcHont itcm Enterprises.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL RIGHTO TO ALL"

Till! Subscriber will publish on the 19tli of
May, the first number of a "Raw Paper,"with the above name, issued weekly, to contain

twkntt-kolk co! tuns, printed on new and beautifulTvpk, and neat white paper. Manufacturedexpressly for it.
It is the design and intention of its msnairer t»

make it on (ccojitnllc "FAMILY NKTOPAPR,"free from everything haying a virions or immoral
appearance.excluding fruin its columns <heoatble trnsh which too often finds a mc^iem in
many newspapers of the present day. Whilst hewill endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor tothe domestic circle.making its members morelinppv and contented, the various classes ofWORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS will findin it something to instruct, refine and elevate

( them in their different vocations. The latest imIprovcmeiit in Agriculture, Patents of recent Imivolition and Discovery, as well as everything> concerning or affecting the great Industral Pnrjsuits and Interests of our State and country will
. bo given.
r Foreign and Domestic ncWs, will be publirheilup to the hour of going to press. The arcat endnud aim of its Proprietor will be to make it justwhat it« name implies.advocating whatever
may be right respecting our common countryana her institutions. We shall be National uponsubjects affecting the whole country, hut Koutli'
crn in feeling and sentiment when they involvethe rights and interests of the section to s liicli
wo are, by birth, attached.

Keporta of th« Cotton and IVovbion Markets,Arrivals at Hotels, Consignees at the ltnil-roml,[ Ac. 4., will be reported.
Term*.

Single Subscribers, 81,SO, per annum, in ad,vnnce. Cluhs of ten at £1,00 each, (t* wiil in alli cases be charged, unless the money accompanythe order.
I Subscriptions, Advertisements snd Conimuni*cations will meet attention by being addressed

W1LUAM P. PRICE,Box No. 60, Grceuvillc.S. C.Book and Job printing neatly and correctly exeeuted, on reasonable terms, nt the "Ente»T»rise| Otfitce," two doors above M. U. Earlk d Go'sDrug Store, Mnin-St.
Greenville, May 10, 1854.

.. .

Georgia Home Gazette.
t A SOUTHERN LITERARY AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

, M'bj.ishkd at avcvsta oeoeoia.
J. Jr. 9MYTII A 11. A. WHYTK, Editors.1 rftHK Home Garotte is devoted t/» l !i..«i".-
A Art, Science, Agriculture, General lntrili'
police, and Southern interests. The aim of theEditors is to make n Useful and Interesting Paper;to Mend the Instructive and the Entertainingtogether, in such n .way as to secure a high1 degree of interest, and yet at the some time cie>vnte both the Intellect and the Affections.

) Grateful for the liberal encouragement which
> has been extended to our efforts to blend uj» at) the Sonth a Literary and Family Journal of high) character, wo ehail incrciw our ocltiOBa t«
, justify the public confidence and to make the,"Gn/itte" still more worthy of general patrontage.

TERMS
Single copies 1 year always in advance, 82,00Two copies, " " a " 8,50Five copies, " " "8,00Ten copies, " " " " 15,00SMYTllEA WHYTK.Address Editors Home Gazete. Augusta, Ga.

Postage Bales.
OX PRINTED MATTKR IX TUS UXItH) HTATES.

On every thing not over three ouncee in
f weight sent out of the States, and not prepaid,f either where mailed or delivered, one cent.The same prepaid, yearly or quarterly, half
. cent.

On every thing not over an ounce and a half
. in weight, circulated in the State, and not prefpaid, hulf cent.

The same, pre-paid yearly or quarterly, quar.ter cent
Weekly newspapers in the district where pub;lished, free.

r Exchanges between newspapers published,
. free.

Bills and receipts enclosed in newspapers, freeAnyother enclosures ar writing charged ther
] usual letter and printed rate*.

Publications of less than 16 pauea, 8vo,, inpackages of eight ounces and over, naif cent an
1 oonae.

. .1.
m raupicnv jmpfrf, pffpAMI, ftTI^ Wflt.

a The setae, not prepaid, two vent,
t Book* not more than 4 pound* weight, under8,000 mile*, when not prepaid, one cent on
!- ounce.

The some, when not prepaid, 2 rent* nn ounce,
f Orer 8,000 mile*, prenrM, 1 cento an ounce,
r. The Mine, not prepaid, 4 centay otmea. I

Post-Offlces in GreenviHe Diet.
e Buena Viet*. Cedar Fall*, Chick* SfiHnga, Clear
<] Spring*, Cripple Creek, Danklio, Fair*lew, Foun*
« tain Inn, Gilder, Golden Gif0*e, 0ewen**il1e,
« Greenville C. II., Highland Crete, Highway,l.ickaville, Merrittevillc, Milltmrgh, Milford,
r Mush Creek, North Salnda, Palona, Panther*h Fork, Plain, Pleaeant Grove, Pllay, StarlingOrovo, THnroy. Traveller* Rest.
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